
The Elders have been called to guide and lead the congregation in vision, 
mission and spiritual matters. Each elder is devoted to one dimension of 
the interdependent congregational life. If you have a congregational life 
concern, please get in touch with one of our elders.  

Anna Groff, administration  
Carrie Nelson, mission/service     

              Harold Kauffman, community 
              Barry Hieb, worship 
 
 
The Deacons have been called to serve those who participate in our 
congregational life together, caring for the pastoral care needs that we 
share. If you have a need of any sort, interest in becoming a member, 
interest in joining a small group, or any other issues or concerns, please 
contact one of the deacons or pastor:  

Jerry Short 
Duane Ediger 
Fern Hieb 
 

 
Mennonite Voluntary Service (MVS) Unit: Shalom maintains a strong 
MVS unit in Tucson, housing about 5 volunteers at a time. Our volunteers 
come from across the nation and the globe to work with the people of 
Tucson for service terms of 1-3 years. Our VSers are a central part of 
Shalom, and are active within wider Tucson communities. Please take the 
opportunity to get to know our VSers during their time in Tucson.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Education time on Feb. 25: How do Shalomites care for creation in 
daily living? Also, a look at survey results on Creation Care in our 
congregational life.  Following education time there will be a church 
potluck.  
 
SOOP season is here! We welcome all those who are joining us as 
SOOP volunteers this year and thank you for being a part of our church 
community and ministry each winter.  
 
Invitation:  An Evening with Diana Butler Bass, who will speak on 
“Grounded and grateful: finding our way in anxious times.”  Wednesday, 
Feb. 28th, 7:00-9:00 pm, at Grace-St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 2331 E. 
Adams St. 
This award-winning author invites us to rediscover holy connections and 
open our eyes with new awareness of the presence of God with us here 
and now. Diana Butler Bass addresses the question of real faith in the real 
world. She brings theology down to earth, issuing a summons to renewal, 
championing a connectedness to the actual context in which we 
live. Tickets: $25 general; $20 seniors/students. Tickets available at 
www.gsptucson.org 

 
For those of you with printed Shalom directories, please make note of 
the following correction to the friends’ section: 
Mary Beth Landis Jantzen phone number: 520-490-4968  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Shalom property commission has set up a new email account for folks to let us 
know when things are noticed that need attention:  
Shalom.property.care@gmail.com 
To contribute information to the bulletin, please send email to 
bulletin@shalommennonite.org by Thursday evening.  A small team prepares the 
bulletin each week.  
 
 
February 11th Offering          $2,381.00 

Amount needed per Sunday per budget           $2,244.00 

General Offering Year to Date          $78,187.40 
Amount needed YTD per budget           $74,052.00 

SHALOM MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP 
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Covenants Between You & Me 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Co-pastors:  

   Carol Rose  Tina Schlabach 
   carol@shalommennonite.org  tina@shalommennonite.org 
   312-933-8986  574-903-9153 

 
6044 E. 30th St. 

Tucson, AZ 85711-6919 
Email: info@shalommennonite.org 

(520) 748-7082 (church) 
www.shalommennonite.org 

 

Interested in connecting more directly? Shalom uses several 
email lists to carry announcements and concerns during the 
course of the week.  You can also receive the bulletin each 
week, as well as minutes for congregational business.  
See http://shalommennonite.org/contact to sign up. 
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We are glad you are here! 
Whether you are plain or fancy, confident or questioning, whole or 
in pieces; whatever your age, race, abilities, sexual orientation, 
gender, immigration status...; here every Sunday, for a season, or 
on sweet rare occasions, you are welcome as member, worshipper, 
participant, observer, leader... 
 
Sisi tuna kuwakaribisha ninyi!  Hata kama wewe ni mtu rahisi, 
hata kama wewe ni mtu ujasiri au aibu, mtu ambaye ana ulizwa 
maswali, mtu ambaye uko salamaa, au yule ambayo ana matatizo,  
chochote umri mnayo, rangi ya ngozi nyako, uwezo mnayo, 
mwelekeo wa kimapenzi mwako, hali ya jinsia mwako, hali ya 
uhamiaji mwako..., Iwapo tumemuona ninyi kila Jumapili, kwa ajili 
ya msimu mmoja, au kwenye baadhi maalum, nadra, na taamu,  
sisi tunakukaribishwa ninyi nyote kama mwanachama, mwenye 
kuabudu, mshiriki, waangalizi, viongozi ... 
 
¡Qué gozo nos trae su presencia! 
Siendo humilde o sofisticad@, convencid@ o con dudas, fuerte o 
frágil; siendo lo que sean su edad, raza, habilidades, orientación 
sexual, género, condición migratoria…; bendiciendonos con su 
presencia cada domingo, por temporada, o de vez en cuando, 
Usted es bienvenid@ como miembro, devot@, participante, 
observador o líder ... 
 
As we gather we celebrate our connection with our sister church, 
Teusaquillo, in Bogotá, Colombia. 
 

“Me & you & the creatures, too” 
 

Gathering 
Prelude 
Lighting the candles 
Praising our Creator:  
HWB 42 (blue book) All people that on earth do dwell (vs. 1,3,4) 
HWB 521 Come, thou fount (offering hymn) 
 
Call to worship  
Leader: The time has come; the kingdom of God draws near. Repent 
and believe the good news.  
People: We have come. We are here. We worship God together 
 

Opening the Word Together 
Connecting time 
Reading scripture: Genesis 9:8-17; Mark 1:15  
Message Before the flood 
Confession and assurance  

Confession  
God of creation and salvation, 
too often we fear there is not enough,  
and we want to keep what there is for ourselves, 
including your love,  
so we build barriers.  
We want to decide who’s in or out. 
We fail to see the impact of our selfishness.  
Help us to value all of your creation— 
the earth, air, water,  
and all living creatures,  
both the tame and the wild—  
the way you do. 
Help us to preserve and not destroy them.  
Forgive us  
for making your love too small.  
Teach us  
to act with humility, grace, and mercy  
as we seek to make things right. 

 
Words of assurance 
 

Responding to the Word 
Insights, thoughts, and questions 
Hymn of response: 
HWB 507 Gracious Spirit  
 
Prayer requests and prayers 
  We pray together: Bwana, hear our prayer! 
 

Sending 
Introduction of guests and announcements 
If you are a guest or a seasonal visitor, you are invited to introduce 
yourself. Sharing your contact information on the welcome sheet 
as it is passed through the rows will help us stay in touch. 
 
Congregational Blessing  
Tunakwenda katika upendo wa Mungu. 
We are going in the love of God. 
Nos vamos en el amor de Dios.  
 
Singing led by the choir (projected) 
Bahishilaeli  
Mataifa wote 
 
 
 

speaker: Carol; worship leader: Edna  
musicians: Jen, Fern, Abi, Bruce 
nursery volunteers: Emma (during worship), Jeanne (during education time) 
 

TODAY’S SCHEDULE 
9:30 a.m. – Worship (nursery supervisor is Nicole Link) 
11:00 a.m. – Education time 
 

CALENDAR 
Feb. 21 – Deacons meeting at Fern’s (6:30 pm) 
Feb. 22 – Book club at the Baer cave (7 pm) 
Feb. 23 – Prayer group at Shalom led by Georgette (9 am) 
Feb. 23 and 24 – Building a racially just sanctuary movement (see 
announcement below for more information) 
Feb. 25 – potluck meal after education time 
Feb. 28 -- Evening with Diana Butler Bass at Grace-St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church (7-9 pm; see announcement for more information) 
Mar. 5 – Elders meeting at Carol’s (6:45 pm) 
Mar. 6 – Worship Commission at Tina’s (6:00 pm) 
Mar. 15 – Palestinian dinner at 5:30; presentation by Palestinian Christian 
Daoud Nassar at 6 pm (YWCA, 525 N Bonita Ave.). $5 suggested donation 
Mar. 17 – Baby shower for 3 families at a local park (10:30 am) 
Mar. 29 – Maundy Thursday service at Shalom (6 pm) 
Every Saturday 9 am-2 pm – our facility is used by Church of God, a 
Worldwide Association (COGWA).  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Shalom is hosting a play by Ted & Co. this evening at 6:30 p.m. at 
Shalom (freewill offering). The show, Discovery: a comic lament, finds 
unexpected humor at the crossroads of justice and land use, offering both 
comic and challenging glimpses into the absurdity of white settler 
oppression of Indigenous Peoples and the land we live on. A show about 
love, and loss of land, Discovery nudges us to question our stories with 
honesty and integrity. Using humor and drama, Discovery invites audiences 
to learn about the Doctrine of Discovery, to lament its ongoing legacy, and 
to connect with Indigenous-led justice efforts.  Please help spread the 
word about the show to the greater Tucson community.  
 
The Southern Arizona Sanctuary Coalition invites you to a unique 
training opportunity, ‘Building a racially just sanctuary movement,’ with 
Crossroads Antiracism Organizing and Training. 
Friday, February 23: 6:00 pm -9:00 pm is an intro to white supremacy and 
systemic racism. Saturday, February 24: 8:30 am – 3:30 pm will be "a deep 
dive into how white supremacy impacts ally-led movements for immigrant 
justice." All are welcome on Friday evening. Saturday is open to those who 
have participated on Friday evening and want to continue.   
Location: St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church, 3809 E. 3rd St., Geneva Room. 
Registration online: https://goo.gl/forms/Nmb7d328LDS6oOwy2     
e-mail sazasanctuary@gmail.com with any questions 
All are welcome. Shalom is supporting this training with a financial 
contribution, so participation is free for us.   
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